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A We have on the largest stock of

BOOKS and School
I v

i ever to this city we

Vcan selVyou than anyone else

4Iorit fail to get our prices

WS LLOYD
9VS Street

Mt Sterling Ky
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TO GET XEDIOltEEl

Chester White Hogs

Boars Gilts

and Sows

WITH

Maysville

J

U J Hodden Sliolby connty Sire Surprise bred by T 8
jucuavm snonccr county ma sire jurauo uxm ihs aire rruio 01 lmuo bwj nam entity
TirisoH litm Kontuckv Otiecii KXI2 etc

These hogs cannot bred purer nnd as individuals they are beauties
jars can en

J W HEDDEN ADVOCATE OfllCC

Or w W THOMP80N Deposit Bank Mt Sterling Ky
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I CLOAK

OPENING

mi
rr

We will have our

ANNUAL

CLOAK

OPENING

OCTOBER 12
And be able to show

the nicest line of

Cloaks and Capes

ever shown in Mt
Sterling The fac- -

tory has notified us

they are work- -
i1

-

v

i

i

ihg on special types

for their
and will show them
with us first on OC-

TOBER
¬

12 We will
also hae a special
line on consignment
to display and sell
to tihe trade from
October 1 to 5
Dont fail to see them
as we will show you
the newest things at
the lowest prices
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SCHOOL Supplies

brought Therefore

cheaper
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Honn Burton

At the home ot the brides fathei
Mr John W Burton on Wednes ¬

day October 10 Miss Fannie Bur-
ton

¬

will bo married to Mr George
W Honn n prominent and suc-

cessful
¬

farmer of near Bowen Pow-
ell

¬

county Rev C J Nugent off-

iciating
¬

Miss Burton is one of Mt
SterlingsTmost lovable daughters
and the man who was so fortunate
as to win her hand and heart has
secured a helpmeet that will re-

joice
¬

with him in time of pros
perity and sympathize with him in
time of misfortune But the Ad-

vocate
¬

with the many friends of
the young couple hope that such a
thing as misfortune will never
darken their home and that their
journey down lifes pathway will be
strewn with roses The vounsr
couple will reside jn Powell county
for a time but it is to be hoped that
ere long they will decide to make
the old county of Montgomery
their home

m

Ded on last Wednesday morning of
heart trouble R M McKco aged
about GO years Mr McKeo had boon
complaining for several days but his
condition was not considered serious
Jo had a fainting spull in the evening

but rallied and the next morning
ho had a similir attack from which
ho died On Thursday afternoon his
funeral was preached at his lato resi ¬

dence by Elder II D Clark Decoas
od was a brother of Judge II Clay
McKec of this city and of Hon Sam
McKcc of LoiiUvlllo was a quiet
farmor with many friends

m

Willio Curtico aged 16 a boy woll
known and grdatly llkbd died at the
home of Mr Harvov Daniel near town
on Friday night For six or seven
yoars Willio has drivon a milk wagon
for Fogg Brothers and lator when
Mr Daniel bought them out in the
dairy business for him The boy by
hfi bright and cherry ways made
frionds of everybody on his route
Eldor B W Trlmblo conducted his
funeral scrvicOjOn Saturday aftornoon
alter which theburinl took place near
Loveo

Richard Suter was given a life sou- -

toueo at Frankfort for the murdor of
Hurry Kelly11jY 1

a o

Frea Cuba

Chicago Sept 22pr H W
Thomas caused somewhat of a sensa ¬

tion this morning by dociali ing from
pulpit that the time has come for
America to Bay that the oppression of
Cuba bv Spain must coirio to an end
There was large attendance of the
best people in tho city and tho speak
or was frequently interrupted by out-

bursts
¬

of applause

Tho First Presbyterian church is
making arrangements to celobrato its
ono hundroth anniversary beginning
on Sunday October Gth It is expect-
ed

¬

that Rev R T Caldwell of
Sharpsburg one of early pastors of
tho church will preach that morning
and Roy J W Worrell D D of
Danville Theological Seminary will
proach in tho evening During tho
weok the meetings of Ebouezor Pres ¬

bytery and tho Synod of Kentucky
will bo held Also tho ladles Svnodi
cal Societies of Homo and Fbroigu
Missions Wednesday October 9th is
tho day sot apart for the spocical cen
tonial exercises at which time thoro
vyill bo addresses dolivorcdby Rev J
W Malloy of tho Southern Presbyte ¬

rian church of Owensboro and others

Vandalism
Just boforo daylight Sunday rtlorn

iug some undetected vandala broke in
to tho York Street Coiigregationalist
Church of Newport Ky tore tho Bi ¬

ble to pieces and mutilated tho organ
with hatchets nearly destroying it

Trustees Take Notice
Superintendent of schools I N

Horton desires tho school trustees of
tho county to call on him and procure
tho blanks for monthly reports tho
law requires both tqachors and trus- -
tecs to mako
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suits

Shoes

We

Court News

The of charged
witlrboingi of tho mob that
hung Tom Blair on Now Years morn
ing was filed away When
tho case was called in tho Circuit Court
tho Commonwealth Attornoy stated
that ho 1ml no to offer

than was presented in thrf and
and that was not suffi

to convict lie thoroforp moved
to fllo tho caeo itway This ends
tho prosecution in tho Blair lynching
cases wo supposo

James Paco who some two
months in this place
with horso in Ills
was givon sovon years in tho pon yos

Samuels King dry goods mer
chants on East main are oilm
tug somo special attractions to the
trado this week aro in
of their and best stock in ovory
lino of goods See thoir advertise
ment iu another column of his issuo

ADVOCATE
STEBMNa KENTUCKY TUESDAY

The Watts Iron Works at Middlos
j boroare in Operation

The flres woro started in Furnace
Nos 1 ot tho Watts syndicate at C

oclock Thursday ovoning by Mr
Edgar Watts little daugHtcr The
furtuCco aled christened by the
breaking of a bottle of champagne
aftorjwhich a lunch was spread Tho
Vhistles blow and school bolls rang
There is great rejoicing among tho
people

r Will Again
it

Tr Parkhmst has returned from
Switzerland ready to roform tho

Piatt and tho spirit of
Piatt ho declares are worse than

Crokor and tho spiritof Crokor Ho
says tho entire system of bossism must
come up by tho roots Courier-Journ- al

Little CarnerWelsh tho nine year
old daughter of Thos Welsh of near
town on Saturday stuck a blade of a
pair of scissors in her eye She was J

taken to Cincinnati on Saturday after
noon to a specialist in tho hopo that
the sight of oyo may bo saved Tho
oyo U badly injured and it is doubtful
if loss of sight can bo averted The
Buffering of the little one was terrible
Jill rolioved by tho application of a
local anaesthetic

J H Coopor tho telephone man of
Salyersvillo Ky was horo for fow
days the past week stock on

telephone lino from Ezol to Mt Stor
Ifiig Tho capital for tho erec-
tion of tho lino is 15000 of which
one third has been subscribed Wo
are also informed that the lino will bo
completed by November 1 1895 if Mt
Sterling will do her part

HAD YOU HEARD
DeritOn Guthrie

v - -- -or Uiothing and

Goods

y r We want to tell you

ABOUT i

all the No of

e tailor

dress them Too to tell aboutr

inVite you come and get

Denton Guthrie Co
The Olothiers

Charles Sledd
member

¬

other

ITorman cases ¬

cient

since arrestcU
a stolon

¬

torday

¬

streot

largest

re-

formers
¬

¬

a

a
stock ¬

For Rent

Farm 280 acres watered 100

acros 50 acres wheat 15 acres to-

bacco
¬

iu blue grass and clo-

ver
¬

Good dwelling barns and
two tenant houses Apply to Watt
M Gay County Clerks office 9 2t

In a light between John I Fergu
sou a merchant and two negro em ¬

ployes on ono Ride and
Cormack and Iwosons on tho other at
Ferguson Ky Friday Ferguson
and ono of tho boys
woro while tho
other woro seriously hurt
Two of the McCormacks
themselves to the authorities The
light caino up over the of
somo stalks from a barn

i
Ono of tho features of tho at

Chattanooga Friday a
of ox Confederates wearing thoir old
gray uniforms anl carrying tho Stars
and

Born to tho wife of J Davis Sow- -
ell 22 a daughter

Tennessees Pardner
Scott Marbles Western Idyl an

interesting fltory of Lifo in Nevada
with tho charming Cora VauTassel a
Tonncsseo Kent will be prdduced at

tho Opera House Thursday evening
Sept 20th AVo copy tho following
trdm tho Boston Globe

During the past week tho dainty
little comedienne Cora YanTassell
has accomplished more in tho way ot
winning hosts of on her iTrst
weok in Boston than many of the older
stars have accomplished in years
Her play Tonnosseos Pardner Is a
charming western story full ot
characterizations drawn from the
authors memory of tho people ho came
in contact with while a resident of the
mountains Tho supporting company
is exceptionally strong proving all
that could bo desired in the parts in ¬

trusted to them The of the
audience is hold throughout the four
acts an instants cessation
while the alternation between pathos
and humor keeps tho listcnors between
tears and laughter To morrow Miss
VanTassell will begin tho last week of
her engagement

Who She

Sarah Jano Johnson wife of Sam-

uel
¬

Johnson who lives near Mount
Sterling Ky wan married in the
forty fifth year of her maidenhood
and a year lator gavo birth to six
bouncing babies Louisvillo Times

II011E T Franks of Owcnsboro
made a speech yesterday to the Re-

publicans
¬

at Court house lie
had a fair sized crowd which
was composed of some Democrats a
fow whito Republicans and tho bal-

ance
¬

negroes

--That CO have received
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We have novelties in Suitings use going to the tailors

can fit you in made Bring the boys in we can

many

to prices
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evidence
Roach

was

possession

They receipt

was

Try

soliciting

woll
corn

balauco
two

William Mc

McCormaak
fatally wounded

combatants
surrendered

removal
tobacco

parado
was company

Stripes

Soptembor

admirers

quaint

interest

without

is
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B F French Indicted
B Fulton Fronch has hoon indicted

by tho Perry County Circuit Court
for complicity in tho murdor of Judge
Josiah Combs last September Jesse
Fiolds and Joo Adkins two of Frenchs
lieutenants in tho Fronch Evorsolo
war who were convicted of tho mur ¬

der of Judge Comhs last Juno and
given a lifo sontonco aro now in jail
at Barboursvillo awaiting tho action
of tho Court of Appeals Fronch was
prominent in their dofonso and Bad
Tom Smith implicated him and
others in his dying statomont on tho
scaffold at Jackson on Juno 28 Boone
Frazier another of Frenchs pals was
also indicted

n K Lyons and Miss lladio
Combs woro married at tho rosidonco
of tho hridos parents in this city yos ¬

torday evening ltv A J Arrick
officiating Tills morning they
start on their bridal trip to Arizona
They join a party organized to go
through In wagons and many weeks
will bo consumed on tho trip

NO

GREAT
CLOSING 4

OUT
SALE

To quit these different
lines of Goods

We will close out Car-
pets

¬

Wall Paper Mat-
tings

¬

Rugs Dry
Good Shoes and Dry
Good Notions

Carpets
Wo will sell you tho

brands of allwonf celebrated Iwci
Carpets at 45 to 47c jwr
Cniyiii d the best 2 ply pctn made and a nieo

V i hkui hi eaino juice as nuovo
is and 47c cheaper lne at same rate off or atexctcost Nice lino of Kntf CariCta at 15c awird Our 10 ami 12Jc Mattltics at 8c a vaiti
20c Mattings at 15c Wc Mnttines 18c and thobest Alattint 33 l 8c and 35c Grado iiiu

Wall Paper
Our Cc paper pocs at 3c a bolt our line or

8 1 0 papei s goes at Be a bolt and 10c lino at0c 15c line at 10c 20c lino at lsc a bolt etc

Dry Goods
We bavo a lino of Calico wo sell in 10 yardslengths as long as they last at 2c a yard orio

lot to one pauvonly
8 l 8c liinghaniH at 5c a yard
Lino of Dress Cambrics at 8c a yawl
The host Muslins Fruit of tho Loom Mwiiville etc at 04c a yard
llig line of Toweling Ticking etc

Shoes
Our lino was bought at tho old prices and tobring them at exact cost you cannot do tetter

than to buy 2 or a pair to lav away for futuro
nte Wo cannot describe so call and look at
them

Dry Good
Notions

s

9

Saxony Tains that sell at 10c and 81 3c
hank goes at 4 for 25c Cotton Hatts at 5c each
25c Corsets at 19c 5Pc Corsets at CSc 1 Cornitaat
78c Fans 8 and 10c Fans Ec 15c Fans 10c 20
and 25c Funs 15c 5c Handkerchiefs 3 for 10c
10c Handkerchiefs 3 for 20c etc Ilig line of Itib
bons at way down prices Hamburg and Laces
go at half price Thimbles 1c each Winsor
xicsuiorioc
and 20c

Neck Ties 5c and 10c sold at 15c

Call at once and set
some ot the Bargains a
While they last Every
sale lor the Cash Only

Enoehs
Bargain
House

Reese Building Mt Sterling

npTons urug btore

Has a fulUine of NEW
DRUGS and all pre-
scriptions

¬

will be careful-
ly

¬

compounded by that
careful druggist J AS T
BREEN

New and Handsome

Line ot FlYNCY and
TOILET ARTICLES

Give us a call

Tiptons Drug Store

Corner Main and Maysville
Streets -

Off For tho Cumberland
M8si h Claud Paxton John Frazerr

A Soholagel Mit WimmIoii C Ii
Polry Ed William and John Isola aio
on tho Cumberland rivor this week
sporting with tho Hinny tribo They
will have good luck and tlio Amw
oatk will be favored with a ftfy ti

their finest catch

Tho Mission Sunday Sqhoot on
Queon shoot is starting off nicely
thoro being G8 present Jast Sunday
aUorndon Itov Evoretto Gill liroaph
iw at tho chapol which has boon ueallyr
li ranged every Thursday oyoiiiii
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